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On appeal to tlie Higli Ootirfc the defendant Ganraj contended, 
infer alia, that the alienation of Kishen’s share of the joint faiiiilj 
property to the plaintiff without the coHsent of tho defendant 
KalahaJ, a co-sharer of that property, was inralid.

The Serdo7' Government Pleader (Lak Juak Frasad), for the 
appelhmt.

Pandit Ajudfda Nath  and Babii Jmjindro Nath Chaudkri, for 
the respondent.

Tho portion of the judgment o f the Conrt ( P eaeson, J., and 

Straig h t , J.,) material to the purposes of this report was as fol
lows :—

P eabson, J.-—The plea which constitutes the second groiiod of 
the appeal was not taken in the Court e f  first instance. There it 
is..trueKalahal pleaded that llishen’3 .estate was not a separate one, 
hot not that the mortgage made b j his widow and sons was in- 
Talid because it had beea made without his consent ; and Ganraj 
|)Iead(;d that it was iavalid because she was not a lawful wife and 
liis children were illegitimate. The plea now set up is here for the 
first time set up, not by Ivalahalj who aloue might under other 
circumstunoes, i. i f  ha hiid not by his own act iucapaoiiiyted. 

liimselfj have been competent to urge it, but by Ganraj, a stranger 
to the family, in whose mouth it does not lie,—Ballahh Das. r. 
Sunday Das (1 ) The second ground of appeal is consequently 
disallowed. The appeal is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before 31r. Justice Oldjtdd and Mt, JmticS'Straight,'

CH AND EA SEN (DisFasiUAMr) G ANG A  E AM  ako A s o ta m  (PtAcraryj's}.®

H indu lau)—Jo in t H indu fam ily  property—AUem lian  by Father—Son*s M  'tgktx.

(f, fl membc-r oc a joint uiniividcd Hiada family consisting o f himself and hia 
sons, Iiaviug wrocgfiilly coiivci-Uid rojiis owu use tlie 5)tfiperty o i another person, 
Boch person sued Mm for damages for Buck conrersionj, and obtained «  decree,

• Second Appeal, No. Il7ti of 1S79, from a decree o f W . Tyrrell, Esq., Judge of 
Bareilly, dated the 3uth July, 1879, aftinaiog a dccree o f JPaadit ladar N»raij3, 
Muasif o f Bareilly, dated the Wth May, 1879.
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ISSO in the execution of ’whioli ff’s righta and interests in tlie family property Trere
■-'U___ _______ jnit lip for sale and pm-chased by t', who in esecation of such decree took

CuAsnsA possession o f siicli property. G ’s sons thereupon sued C to rflcover their shares

accordiug to Hindu law o f such property. Held per O ld f ie ld ,  J., that, although 

‘ -AiscJA'RAsr. tlie father’s debt was n o t  one which the sons were in duty bound to  pay, it might

be that, had ihe faraiiy estate passed out o f  the fiim iiy uader the execution-sale, 

the sons eould not hare reeoTered it  from  C, who ivas an auction-purchaser and 

a stranger to the suit ngainst the father. Inasmuch as, however, the claim ia  

that suit waa not fo r  a jo in t fam ily  debt, hat a pei’sonal cliiim against the father, 

who was alone represented in that suit, and the decree in  tbat suis was agaiiist 

liiui personally, and it  was only his rights and interests that w ere put up fo r sale 

and purchased by C, the scjris >vero entitled to recover Iroin  0  their shares of 
the fam ily property. Su?'oJ Bunsi K o tr  v. Skeo P cn a d  Singh (1 ) distinguished.

Per SiKAisHT, J.— That the sons were entitled to recover their shares of the 

fam ilv  property, the decree being pnrely a personal decree against the father, 

and his righls and iiiterest.-j only in finch property having been put up fo r sale 

and purchased by C. ■

T h is  was a suit instituted on bebalf of tlie two plaintiffs, "wlio were 
iniuors, by their uncle as tiieir nest friend, for possession of a t’.vo- 
niutlis share of a certain dwelling-hoiise. Tbis house "was ancestral 
property whit-li had di'sccnel«d to the plaintiffs’ father, Gopal Das, 
and his two brothers ia equal one4h.ird shares. Ou the 31st July, 
1ST8, the rights and interests of Gopal Das in the hoitae were put 
tip lor sale ia tlie execatioa of a dtjcree for money, which one Ram 
Kirikar had obtained against him in a suit for damages for wrong- 
fiilly convertiDg to bis own use certuin jevrels belonging to Ram 
E.iukar. Sneh ria;hta and iuterests were ptirehased by the defend-v 

' ant in this suit. The defendant having taken possession of one-third 
of iUo house, the present suit was brought against him by the plain- 
tijfld for possession of their, shares of such one-third. The defendant 
eonteaded that the suit was not maiafcainablej inasmuch as the family 
jiroperfcy of the plaintiffs and their father had been, put up for sale in: 
the satisfaction of a debt ineiirred by their father for their support, 
and the defendant had purchased the property in good faith. The 
contention that the debt had been incarred for the support of the 
plaintiffs was based upon the allegation that Gopal Das had eonv«rt* 
cdthe yiropc-rtv oi iuun Kinkar to his OAvn nso in order to jnainiain 
liiiiiself iind his children during a. time of famino. The Court of 
first instance di-^allowed tln'r, conleniiou and gave the plaintiffs a 

(J ) I. ].-. II., 5 Calc,, 148.
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decree, which, on appeal b j the defendant, the lower appelliite
Court afSnned, disallowing the same contention. Cjunmk'

On appeal to the High Conrt the defemlant contended that the 
property had pissed to him and could not be recovered, as ho wiss 
a Btrangei* to the proceedings agaiast Gopai Bas and had pur
chased in good faitb.

Lala Lalta Pi'asad and Mir Zalmr Husain, for the appellant.

Miinshi llardirnoji Prasad, for the respondents.

The following judgments were delivered hr the Court :

Oldfield, J.—The plaintiffs are two minor sons of one (Jopal; 
the latter misappropriated some jewels -which were pledged to Iiini 
by one Bara Kinkar, who brought a salt against him for damages 
and obtaioed a doerce. and in ii.-i execution c:uiscd ]ii.~
<l<ibtorl<5 rî ĥts and interests in a joint atieestrtil lioiiso to be soid, 
and appclhmt bccanie the purchaser. PhiiniiiFs sue to recover 
their shares of the house. Both Coarts have decreed the elaiWj 
and \Y6 consider that the appeal fails.

The law is that, when joint ancestral pi-operty has passed out 
of the joint family under a sale in esecation for a father’s debts, 
liis sons by reason of their duty to pay his debts cannot recover 
the property, unless they show that the debts were contracted fur 
immoral purposes and that the purchaser had notice that they 
■were so contracted, and a purchaser at an esecution-sale being a 
stranger to the suit, if he has not notice that the debts were con
tracted for inimorai ptirposes, is not boancl to make iiiqairio-s beyond 
what appears on the face of the proceedings.— -S'awj Bunsi Koer v.
Eh'io Fersad Singh (1).

In the case before us the debt ig not one wldch the sons were 
in duty bound to pay, but ib may be that, had the property passed 
out, of the family under the sale in execution of tlie decree, tfaev* 
could not recover it from the appellant, who is axi auctiuu-purchaser 
and a stranger to the suit; bat an cxainiuation of the suit and 
decree and execution-procccflings shows that no more tliau the 
right, title, and iutereat of the judgnicnt-debtor in the property 

(1; I  L. R., 5 Calc*, Hs.
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isso passed under tlie exeeutioa-sale. The cl-aira. was not for a joint
family debt, but a personal claim agaiast Gopal, who was alone 

Sbn represented ia the suit, and the decree was against him personally
jakca’Kak. for a money-claim, and it was only his right, title, and interest

that was put up for sale and bought by the appellant, I would 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

S tr aig h t , J.— I  con car iu the judgment o f my honorable 
colleague entirely on the ground that the decree was purely a 
personal one against Gopal, and that all that was put up and 
hrooght to sale was his right, title, and interest. The appeal 
should he dismissed with costs,

A^ypeal dismissed.
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18S0 Before S ir Bohert Stuart, Kt., Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Oldjidd.
May 28.

________ _ CHIMMAH SINGH ( P l a in t i f f )  v. SUBKAN KUAE ahd othkbs (Djsfesdanis)*

Act X L  o f 1858, s. IS,— Mortgage hij certijicate-holder without sanction— 
A ct I K  o f 1^7% {Contract Aci)t s. a .

A  mortgage %  a person holdiug a certificate o f administration in respect c f  

the estate o f a minor under A c t  X L  o f  1S5S o f immoveable property belonging 

to  the minor, without the sanctioQ o f  the C iv il Court previously obtained, is void 

■with rol’creuco to a. IS o£ that A c t  and a, 23 o f the Indian. ,Contract Act, even 

though the mortg:ige-money was advanced to  liquidate ancestral debts and to saye 

aucestral property Erom sale in the execution o f a decree.

T he facts of this case are sufficiently stated for the purposes 
. of this report in the Judgment of the High Court.

Lala Lalta Prasad and Munshi Kashi Prasad, for the appellant.

Mr. Biblett and Bahu Beni Prasad, for the respondents.

The High Court (S tuart, G. J., and Old field , J.,) delivered 

the folioiving

JuDGMnsT.—Tlin widows of Thamnian Singh and guardians of 
liis son the plaintiff, and of another son, Sirdar Singh, since deceased, 
executed on 19th July, 1870, three deeds of mortgage of property 
lei't by Thammaa Singh in favour of the defendants or persons 
now represented by defendants. The sons of Thamman Bingh were

* Krst Af>peali No. IS  of 1S79, from a ftecree ol Maulvi Abdul Qayum iKhan, 
Subordinate Judge of Bareillyj dated the 13th December, 1S7S.


